
                           

 

          Wilson English Goldens 
                  99 Deer Run 

                     Westford, VT 05494 

                      t: (802) 598-2092 

                 e: loreleemb@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

 

 

I, Lorelee Wilson, agree to reserve a puppy for: 

 

Buyer’s Name:                                                                                

 

Address:                                                                                       

 

Phone Number:(      )-        -                 Cell Number:(       )-        -              

 

Email Address:                                                                                 

 

Puppy Reservation Specifics 

 

Sex of Puppy: Male             Female             No Preference        

 

First Pick of the Litter Male (additional $200)              

First Pick of the Litter Female (additional $200)            

Second Pick of the Litter Male (additional $150)            

Second Pick of the Litter Female (additional $150)          

Third Pick of the Litter Male (additional $100)              

Third Pick of the Litter Female (additional $100)            

 

We accept one First/Second Pick of the Litter Male and one First/Second Pick of the Litter 

Female per litter. “Pick of the Litter Male/Female” reserves you the right to make first choice of 

male or female puppy before any other individuals’ reservations. You can make your choice at a 

five week visit of the pups or via pictures and descriptions we will provide you with when the 

puppies are five weeks of age. The additional $200/$100 dollars is required to secure this choice 

is due at the time of deposit. 

 

Puppy Reservation Deposit 

 

A non-refundable deposit of $500.00, payable by check, will reserve the puppy choice, with the 

following exception: 

We will either refund your deposit if we are unable to provide you with the puppy of your choice 

(i.e. you choose a female from a litter that ends up being all males) or we transfer your deposit to 

 



the next available puppy of your choice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please note that our puppies come with limited AKC registration (this limits the breeding rights 

of the dog). If you are interested in full registration, please contact us for further details. 

 

Please mail a signed copy of this contract, along with the proper payment, to: 

Wilson English Goldens 

99 Deer Run 

Westford, Vermont 05494 

 

Please make checks out to Lorelee Wilson. Thank you! 

 

Upon Receipt of your contract, and clearing of your payment, we will reserve your puppy, and 

sent the contract back to you with our signature. We will also happily send you pictures and 

updates on the puppies! 

 

 

 

Buyer’s Signature                                                   Date:                   

 

 

 

 

 

Seller’s Signature                                                   Date:                    


